
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Shop Etymology.

It may, perhaps, be of some interest-
.to glance briefly at the origin of the words
which designate the objects with whicli a
chemist is surrounded daily, the utensils

,of bis business, and the essentiil opera-
tions of pharmllacy.

The word "sliop" is traceable to the
Anglo-Saxon sceoppa, which neant a stall
or a booth at a market or fair. Similar
words are found in ail the old Gothic

ngualges. To the samne origin belongs
the word shippen or shippon, still used in
somte parits of the country for a cowshed
but "slip" ias quite a different derivation.

"Sete" lias a similar history, corre.
sponding words being found in ail
Scandinavian and old Teutonic tanguages.
The Anglo.Saxon scyll or scell is the sane
word as Wev now use in thge fori of "sheIl,"
-and it came to b used for driniking-bowls,
and these bowls being employed as bal-
-aIces the word followed theu. "Skoa,"
the Icelatndic lailinig snout aa la .ong-
fellow's "Skoal to the Northland, Skoal")
depends for its birth on thesame bowl.

"'Bottle" reaches us througli bouteille
.(French), botella (Spanish), bottigcia
(Itaian), fromi the Latin buticula, di-
ininutive of the Latin biais or buttis, a
butt. A similar word is fouind in the

.Gothic languages (bytte, Anglo-Saxon ;
hotte, Danisi ; butte, Germ-m) to designate
.vats, casks, butts in whiclh winio or other
liquids were stored. "Vial" or "phial"
is the Greed phiala, which was a shallow
.cup or bowl used for drinking, but
originally for libations, and for cineary
urns.

"Box" has been in use in our language
from Antglo-Saxon tiues, and cocues fromn
the namae applied to the box-tree (Ilu:Cus
-sempervircns), which also occurs in Latin
as bu:cus, Greek poxus.

"Label" corresponds with the French
lambeau, a rag, and with our lappet.
Lappa was a Saxon word for a iaiginlg
slip of ribbon or such like. Tle word
was Latinized as lablla, and lias been re.
translated. It was naturally applied to
the labels whicli were tied around the
necks of bottles, and thence to those
more in use now.

"Pestle and nortar" are words so pecu-
liarly associated with the drug trade that
these cannot bu passed by. "Pestle"
cones througli old French pestel, Italian
>estello, Latin pistilus, diminutive of

pistrum, the noun derived fron the verb
pincsere or piscre, to pound, traceable back
to the Sanscrit root pish, to pound. The
pistil of plants derived its naine fron its
resemblance in shape to the pestle.
"MAortar" cornes from the Latin mortar-
imm, which ineant the saine thing, and
was related ta marcalus or martcdus,

-diminutit.e of marcus, a hammer. Mlortar,
the mnaterial used for binding bricks or
stones, was so called from its being made
in a inortar.

To "dispense," from the Latin dispen.
sare, ias the original meaning of to weigh
out; but to weigh, Geranan tvegen, Angle-

.Saon uxgan had the first meaning of to

carry, equivaient to the Latin chere,
whence vehicle, as vaggon" comnes from
the Saxon word. The original ieaninîg of
carrying passed into tlat of raising, lift.
ing (ais, for exanpile, to weigh aichor) and
thenco to its modern signiilication.

"Weigh" suggests wveighits. TheaL '"graini"
vas origiially a plump grain of wheiat.
"Scruple" is supposed by soime (o be the
diminutive of rcrilpits, a sliairp stone, fron
which its ineaning as "scruple of con.
scieunce" would bec also iniicated ; but it
is more geierally traced to scripulim,
sonething written, which was exactly th
Ieaning of the G reek sîmaîl weighît gran-
ma (froi whicl the French graimne was
aîdopted), thouagh it is not quite easy to seo
the connection between "'somiething writ-
ten" anld a simail weight. "Drachm" is
the Greek drachma, the principal silver
coin of the Greeks, tfhe word being deriv-
ed originally from drax, a iandfuli. The
silver coin became a weight, and that
weight was known among ail the nations
round about in tiat age, though its Valie
varied sonewhat. The Arabs adopted a
(derham, whicl becatame in Spanaisl «darme
and this brouglit us our dran, correctly
the one-sixteenth of an avoirdupois outnce.
"Ounce" was the G reek ouykia (pronounîc-
cd ouukia), latin uncial, and meant at
first a twelfth part. lience the sane
word was applied to ti-twelfthî part of a
pouid and to the twelfth part of a foot,
the latter meaniig beeoining our inch,
inch and ounce haaving thus a common
origin. The "pound" is been known by
soiething like that nanme, and was somle-
Lhing appraching to the same vaile in
weigit, in ail European counitries. It
cones to us fron ponlo libra, a pouncd by
weight of the Romans. TIe libra was
the balance, and this gave the word livre
to the French, and "luvel" ta ourseives.
We also owe to it the abbreviation "b11" ta
represent the pound. Th "pouind" of
noney was originaily a pound by weiglit

of silver, or of the alloy used for it.
Of measures, "pint "coies fron the

point or mark picla or pineta or painted
on a larger manmsurc, "quart" is the quartus
or fourth part of a gallon ; and 'gallon" is
a very ancient liquid ineasure, possibly
originally derivei fron an old Frenci
word gale, for a bowl.

"PIaper" comes from papyrus, the rush
fron whichî it was first made; "string"
scees to be traceable back to the Anglo-
Saxon strtag, strong, though it niay be
related ta the Latin stingcre, to draw
tight, Greek straqyos, liard twisted, stray-
gale, a Imiter (the Greck words are pro.
nounced strangos, strangale); "twine" is
a twin thread, a string of two strands;
and "cork" from the Spanish corcho, is
related ta the Latin cortex. "Spatula" ls
a little spathe or spade.

In the laboratory wC find thme "still"
formally called in English the stillatory,
from the Latin word stilla, a drop, stillare,
to drop. "Retort" is fron the Latin re-
tortus, past participle of retorquere, to
twist back. "Flask"iappears in ail Ariai
languages-in Anglo.Saxon as /kutce and
fiaxe, in Greek as phlaske, with the mean-

ing of a vessel to hold liquids, the feathier
bottrs principally. i modern French
we have il as flacon, and in Elnglisl
again as fliagon. Probibly the Grek and
the Teutoinic words mlay have both haI a
conmion Celtic origin. "Beaker" is the
Gernmma eer, the Danisih liur lltlr, (a cupi),
the Italian heec/hiere (froi which comnes
ouir pitcher), mall probably of lastern
origin. "Crucibl" may or may not bu
associated with crur, cross. It se"mIs to
have couie to us fromn th old French
croce, inglih crock, crockery.

Lstly, wo, malay note, without eiteriig
on the naimes of particilar iedicines,
those of classes of pharmaceutical ire-
parations. "Tinctures" lare tinted sub.
stances, from tineitusi, the past participo
of irngere, to dye. "$yrupb" coles frot
tie Arahic sharab or slurab, a swveet
dri nk, and is allied to shrub and sierbet.
"Pill"s a corruption of "piluîe," probab.
ly resulting fromte thegeneral abbreviation
of the word "p1il" in doctors' prescriptions.
Pilula. wais the Latin diminutive of Pila,
a ball. "Olgitienît" is a word foried
fromi the old Eiglish " Ioiit," to anioint;
Latin, utetus, "lissene" is the thing
that is-the em. "Plaster" is traceable
to tI'o Greek l«msein, to forma or mould.
-Exchiange.

Confection of Phosphorus.

Ifartz re'coinnnds the following con-
fection of phosphorus as a stAiblo mand sat-
isfactory preparation: ' ouncees of tho
best wheat flour, I oiee, of armnenia
bole, and 8 ounces of glycerin are stirred
together inI a tii kettle of the capacity of
4 gallon. A solution of 4 scruples of sal-
icylie acid and- 4 drains of sodiumi plios-
phlate in 2 fluid ounces of water, is addeld,
and then 14 fluid ounces of boiling water
are added with constant stirriig. The
whole is now leated, until a thick, uniforni
paste is foried. 3 drains of phosphorus
in sticks are dieu covertd withi the hot
paste, anud, by rapid but careful stirrinîg,
the phosphorus is distributed in about
theree iiiinute.s in a iianner that noa plios-
phorus granules will any longer he visible
to the nakled eyo. 2 ounces of mnutton-
tallow are then introduced, thle whole is
covered, and whcin the tallow is ie,)ted,
again cauîtiously stirred. The mass is apt
to ignite during this luast operation, uiless
this be donte quickly and with care. Ii.-
experienced persons wil therefore do well
to wrap a cloth around their heids.--Phiar.
Ruucdscht.

Som I mNTm:ns-rîxo eF.irs about Cochi-
neal insects are reported (Phari. Jour.)
by Dr. Paul Meyer. Tit embryos
develop coimpletely within the cmother,
but are boni within egg shells. The red
pigient is not found within any organ
apart from the diffuse fatty body aud the
yolk. It does not occur in skin, gut,
salivary glands, excretory tubules, or
blood, and nothiig is yet known regard-
ing its use to the insect. Carminic acid
is said to be a product of mietabolism.

-October, 1894.


